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EJI~' ~~~~~~~~;~SCHOOL BOOKS fit SUPPLIES ~ I;· . . OF ALL KINDS . . =---~ • • • L Q C A L S • • • 1.· j Eastman Kodak· and Photographic" Rupplie~ 
mi~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"A" students exempt from final ex:-
ams! Does this mean YOU? 
-:-
I 
Section I, Rhetoricals, Tuesday, wer.:l 
the following; 
Declamation, .••.....•.. ::-<Ina Ame11t 
Miss Mario!l Franklin has been a Essay .......... , , ... .T·ohn Emmon~ 
vi<>itOI' a.t the girls' dorm. this week. I Decl-amati-on ... , , ... , ... Mr. Schut: 
-:- Declamation .... Katherine Grimm.,,. 
A number of the University students -:-
attended the concert given by th-o Active .preparations for •the Oratori-
Royal Male Quartet of Des Moine'Y, cal Contest to be held in the Elko 
Iowa, a(! the Oongregational Church, Opera H'ouse, Dec. 13, are now beln!l' 
Thursday evening. made by some ten contestants. 
-:-
President Tight l-eft Thursday nigh~ 
for Grove City, Ohio, upon recelvln<;l' 
news of the severe Illness of hi~ 
mather. Re will attend the annual 
meeting of the Geological Society o( 
America in New York during his ab-
sence. 
The basket ball game between th<: 
Senior Preps and College Sophmor-;!.> 
was played according to schedule 'n 
the Casln-c-, Wednesday afternoon, anJ 
resulted In the score of 33 to 23 in fd-
vor of the Sophmores. 
-;-
All the Eicyclts IIOPPING sells ar~ 
;;ood. Call and inspect his :me at 3.Jj 
South Second Street. 
-;-
... :-
The Kivas hel"d a program meetin,; 
at Assembly Hall, Friday afternoon. 
-:-
JIOPPISG sells Columbia, Rambler, 
Tribune and Crescent Bicycles, at 321 
South Second St. 
-:-
Three youthful aspirants to tlw 
Theta Kappa Delta Sorority were un-
dergoing the first rites of initiation 
Friday morning. 
-:-
The First Year Prep. Basket I!al: 
boys played a game Friday afternoo:: 
with the Hl~h School team. Score ~ i 
to 21. 
-:-
Put your silver on the red. 
-:-
The following persons appeared Iii It is rumored that 1:1everal of the 
Se:.-tion II, Rhetorlcals, at Assembl~·. young ladles have been lntervlewin~, 
Thursday: Professor Richards concerning the r •• 
Essay-"The London Literary Club" cent guests of the University-th: 
.•.•....•..•...• Eugenia Keleh<?r Colleg Football Team--as to th,.!• 
Declamation-"When the Minister first names, school standing and pre· 
C<:Jmcs to Tea" ..•.•. , Lulu Palm~r vious conditions of servitude. 
Declamatlon-"What's The Use"... -:-
. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . La:wrence Selv-i The Girls' Basket Ball Team will 
Essay-"Ralph Waldo Emerson".. leave Friday morning for Las Vega;, 
.•....•....••.•...••.. Lucy E il"l where they will play the High School 
Reading-"Mande Muller In Parody" Team, that evening. VIctory go wl~h 
. . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . Edith Harrison y-ou, Gi.rls! 
Declamation-"! Will Do As I Pleas<~'' 
.•..••...•..... Margaret Straye11' WHY DON'T ~'JIE ABSENT-lUNIH 
-!-
Says Coss: "! have just b~en taki>t;, 
a preamble for my constitution." 
-:-
Four valuable new reference bool;-. 
have been lately received by the Lib-
rarian: Brewer's "Historic Xote Book'' 
and Brewers' "Dictionary of Phars2 
and Fable," and Mllls' "International 
Geography," and "Briefs for Debate'' 
by Brookings and RlngWalt. 
-:·-
S. W. Corrigan, agent :for the :mn-
cyclopedia Americana, was at the tllll· 
versity last Tuesday. 
-:-
"Strife," the play given at the Elks' 
Opera. House, Tuesday evening, Dec. l, 
under the auspices of the Fraternal 
Brotherho•:d, included in its cast sev-
eral "Cnlverslty students. 
-:-
NASH 'ELECT1UC.\L CO., tor ever·· 
thing eiectricai. 
.r. Ralph Tascher has charge of th,, 
G-eology Class during Profesor Tights 
absence. 
-:-
Miss Pole and l\Ii~s (~Urtis were v!s· 
ltor.s at the l:nlversUy 'l'hursday morn-
irg. 
-:-
~nss Huggett gave a most lnteres~· 
ing talk in Assembly Friday morning 
in which she discussed the subject o1 
Settlement Work In Chicago. 
-~-
A Trt Alpha mPetlng was hl"!d n • 
Kwataka 'l'hursda;~o· evening. 
-:.-
Im-itations have been Issued by thf 
The-ta Kappa Delta. So.rority for a 
dance to be given In honor of its new 
members on Friday evening, Dec. 2l. 
Mr. and Mrs. nup!.'J't A9p!und en t,•r-; 
taln ed the College Freshmen at theJ :· 
h<1me Frida~ evening. 
, • Em;-lish C had final examln!.ttiotu; 
on "Macbeth" Tuesuay and ThurSila\'.' 
(Ncte-The Faculty have lssu~d a 
decree discouraging the practice o• 
eating lunches on the campu:;:-henc c· 
the inspiration.) 
In days of old our college yard 
Wa.'> full of faces ga~·. 
When victuals· cold, and eggs boll,,! 
hard 
Were g!ibely stowed away. 
When lads and tastes smilingly 
Repaired to sandwich "and-" 
But now the prosp-ect all has changed; 
They eat upon the strand. 
X;:w absent faces here and there 
"'ith YOid and wan exprel'.slon 
Are seen disturbing- not the a:r, 
Since fell the fell repression. 
And nhsPnt vnii'P~ 'mong fhP. trP<'S 
-'Twould make the sad heart me.t 
Their absence is so actual 
In sooth, it can be felt. 
But stay! A youth among his bo·oi{S 
Is ~ating absently 
A far-off, distant_, absent look 
He wears, beseemingly. 
And tho' he looked quite absent 
As abl'ent persons should, 
Prof. took down his empty name 
He Is absent new for good. 
'£he football (refict·~ 
tlng that four Var~lty 
basket bn!! tenms a1·.~, 
in the field)-"\Vell, r 
guess that I'm ot:t ,,f 
r .. If 
... 
~­~ 
Fine ~C<~.tionery. Hu\ lt>l' s & Luwn,_;y's Uandit-'H 
We do Pri 11;1 11! and DPv ... \opmg for Amateurs 
0. A. MATSON tn COMPANY 
BARNETT BUILDING 204 WEST RAILROAD AVE 
WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE 
STOVE.), RANGES, AND 1\ITCI-ICN UTENSILS. 
CUTILEI-N, GUNS AND AMMUNITION 
PLUMBII'\G AND TINNING 
lll-115-117 South f"lr.st Street. Albuquerque, ~ew Mexico. 
Burned Le& ther Work cif all d.- scriptions made 
to order. 
Leather College Pillows 
our specialty. We are headquarters ft r all forms of the 
SWASTJI(.A. We have the largest stock of 
,/VAVAJO 'RVGSintbecountry. Do you want 
to make your rooms attract1 ve? We can l1el p you. 
BENtiAM l'DIAN TRAOIN<I COMPANY 
Friedberg Bros. 
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS 
1"'Now Thm.s all tho Time'' 
F.J.Houston Co. I 
205 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE 
OFFICE APPLIANCES 
SPORTING GOODS 
STATIONERY 
KODAK:S 
•u+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+• 
: IIUOil J. TROTfi!R 
.... •+•~·-·1-•+•~·+•·:··~···:-o-·~·+•• 
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\\·. L. IJtiWKINS 
TROTTER®. HAWKINS 
GI'OCCI'Y J>hone: 
Auto 418-colo. Red 4..1. 
If you are looking for the best 
buy Batavia Pure Food Goods. 
Nothing better. Guaranteeu 
absolutely pure and healthful. 
lfcat :uarltN: 
Auto 341-Colo. Blli:. 2•10 . 
Fr~sh an<l Salt Meat.<;, Oyster>', 
Game and Fe wl!', and In !a ~t 
everything found a grst-class 
market. 
Our care In filling orders and prompt deliveries 
trade Is growing. Save time and trouble by 
grocery and meat accounts. 
explain why our 
combining your 
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15he Jtore cif 'Reltabilit ,, 
Ha,·c you worn a pair or our celcbrat<'<l Sho('s? If not, 
call and let us show yon tile many Styles we carrl"· 
liEADQUAH.TERS l{Olt LADil!:S' I•'URNISUINGS AND NOTIONS. 
THE GLO'BE JTOP-E 
Holiday Goods Are Now On Display 
A. FABER.. 
•11+•+•+•·1-•+•+•+o+•••·:.•"'•·Jo•·=·+•-t·•·:-•~·•••·:·•·:·•·"•·:·•·:.•·:·•·:·•-:·• 
f NOBBY CLOTHING FOP,.' 
• • 
• YOUNG M l:.N i J.• + 
• • iii vVe are exclu-ive ag•nt" for the celebra1ed '-rl'ElN· ~ iii B~-OOH snappy styles. New :--uits Jar fall and ~ 
.... wmter nt•w on sale, Ask to see them. . . !· 
• • iii $12.50 TO $30.00 ~ 
f E. L.. 'WASHBURN CO. f 
................. +.+11+ ... •••+•+-=·•+•+•+•-:..+•+•fo•+•+•+ll+"a+ 
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Vol. 1x; · ' 
go to Las Vegas. 
' ! . " -~-. 
Mr. }>;mnwn~<' suh,l(•<•t. as ~l'<:>n in t11r; 
a hnvr prngra m. wns "Pn:lttcal In tee:· 
rlty." Ht• ll:11Hll(•d it !'Rt~<·etlin:;Jy 
W!'ll, hall rt very piP:t~inA" prC'sen !~. 
amt a flllf' Yoll'<' fnr such wnrJc, 1\fi>'~ 
Nlv<'n, nlso, hall a 1\'00d dt>liY<'I'Y, n•; 
we'll as 11 w;•!l wl'itten orn.Uon. ThP 
l'nivPrsity ('an b<' llf·OUtl and i~, of th'.1 
r!')ll'i'S{'Ilf!t ti\'N\ that hHY!' !wen <"li!IIW'l 
fn l'<'I;I'PSI'JH it at La>' VC'gas on th.~ 
21th. 
'l'h<' f<lUtlC'llts Wi!<h to tnkt' thlR up· 
Jllll'lunity nf tltnlll<lng Hon. Hernnr<1 
Ht1T'Jl<' fnr hiH gPn<•rnul-1 <lnnntlnn of I' 
prl?.e fot• the wln11!.'J' of' liH' cunte"-1~ · 
'rho gift whi<•h Is highly nppt'oprlat('. 
rnm,istA of a ten volume t>tlltlon of 
\VilllrLm ,Jennings Bryan's ''Th? 
\Vm•ld's l~nmous Ot·n.tlonr:," ·and a 
ymtl''H f'l\lllKt•r!ptJnn'to the Public Opin-
Ion am1 J,lli•J•ar;v IJigt•~t. 
'rlH• \\'<·<•l<ly IHH1 nnt ll<'!'ll l11ftll'ltl"' i 
nf Cnpta.ln llUIH'll''fl intention at t:u 
!ImP of <l\11' last ii<RUP, and it was not 
gonq~o.lly .lmown tpnt t]l(l 11ri~;. h ul 
bt<en··'Offei'l'tt.·. · • 
. i 1 ". . 
StudeL')ts',q( the t;Jni~et>sity ci6New Me:xioo · 
; • f'L • 
... '-.• 
.... .., ..... ~, 
'{·. 1 • •• •• •• ""'"'<"''___,.'~~------,;~-- 'H-! • 
~. ~< • ." 1\::Cl3UQ1:1ERQUE, NEl\.V.M,E:X:I(jo',']jE,C~i\i,JlER 15,JI),OG •. · 
! - . . • - .• . ' I ' ' ', • '· 
ruhlrl•;;;;, cungratulatNl tlw tPnm up<d 
!W\'Pl'nl gnml qunlftirs It wn;; ;;ai<1 to 
jlo:<~CS!<, dl•tcrmin(ttlon, nervl', etc., anl 
tn <•nn<·ltt sion, In trod u eeu Mr. ('lunn'. 
"one of thl' original boaru of regent'l." 
:Mr. <'l!ttH'Y at"O!l<', antl with ehara ~· 
t<•rlslle huntor, began hi;; l'<J!Perl~. 
"Young men, this honot' has bee'l 
wholl~· UJH'Xpl'l'tt"d. I am not Ill'<'pm·· 
l'<l (lwt·P a gt•o•at dl•:tl <>f fumbling i1 
hi>< IHH'krtil. an<l at last-·) Flan•lY 
\Var!lw<'ll must lHtV<' pkltP<l my po!'-
kPts, I hrul a V<'l'Y gnnd mantt~<<·rip: 
~<p<'P<'h--full>" as good as the ono Tl" 
·wroth ju~'<t deliVN'P<l, bnt, but it'~ 
~~on!'. r thinlt I s:thl that nthl!'tiN< WI"" 
V<'t'>' !mportnttt1 I'm l'ttro 1 !lid, 'rh'·~· 
rn<' htlJHll'tant bc<'JtU~t' they t(•nil t.~ 
fn;;t~t· and prnmote and foRter an··l 
prnrnnt<'---l'onw! h itt!;' anyhow. 1'1" 
forg<Jtt.(•ti j11st whnt I ditl say. 
";\ 1111 lastly, In order to b<' . h igll!,,· 
,1Jgnf1it>ll·an<l eauset':V<\th~e, ns ~a. nwm-
h<>r of the nonrll of ltPgP!ll!-1 • RlH11ild 
... _.. ...... ~-,~------'-~'-~ ................ ~-·~-r.~- ~-~ 
•(\Jil!ltlnued Ofi l'MO :~l'lWC'l') 
' '., •• ' • ',., • t.! ~ .,. .... • • • • I 
tlw G t•oln:;<iHtl<' A~<snda tlnn. 
::\!'WS of the dl'n th of the l'rcf11d<'nt'•, 
mother,, Mr!'l. Phalia Tight. by whn~r 
illnel's :Or. •right wn~ so sudd~nlv 
ealleod a wa~·. wns rN~!'iVe(l lly Prof :H· 
sm· Ho<lgtn 'Vednesdny. :Mrs. 'flght 
passotl ttway quil'tly \'li<.'<lnNtllny morn-
Ing at tho a<lvancPd ag<' of 1war!y :10 
years. Dr. Tight r.-.aeh<'(l nr"'" r'i-~·. 
Mtm<lay, and wa!< prc><!'nt tltl th<• Ja.<". 
•,!- ····..:,. ,_;:.J· 
wa~-1 ~onn <·lo!-1ing titnP, the party J,,ft 
The Freshmen debating tPam, ~·· th" worl'~ Atill lnHt<•t. 
ftu• eha.mp!on:. nf the N'honl1 hav·• 'l'hp Rtudents who llla(le. U!l the par-
h(•(•Jl !'h:I-II<•ll!~f'(l h~· 11 tl•t!ir1 ennsiHting t y a ppt'N'ia te th <' <'ClU rtN;~r n<•cordl'd 
nf :\fP1<sr~. H'lrlt Br1•an, 'l'a~<'h!'r and tltt>m, nml are ·looldng fn~ward tn 
Pe:wy. The ilUbjeet, ~<idN\, ·p!nee nc Hhnllftr oh~<PI'Vatlon -tour~ ·to. othl;'l' M• 
tim{• irf clr~hnt<•, have not )l'N ht•l>n''ii ·• 'l· ta l•11io~h'nn•uts 'ili ·th<'-'fttlt<I'P; The l'r.; · 
f'i!lP<T UJinn·, hut thP clehnle wl11 t)ri1ll• ·f(iMr hoi\t's' tn<•y·'ivil1·h•ai•n a>~ mueh 1>11 
a~ly '<H'<'•ut• ·mwm•<l the en'd of rt('xt ,.,,,.,,,_,,,diill~' i'l(<J\Pclltions· it» ~lH~Y did c 11 
nfoilth; in .A~ilembly Hall. · -· · Htl~ ·mt'<':·· · · 1 ·• · · • · •· • 
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U.N. M. WEEKLY 
Albuquerque, New Mexico. 
J'l&·bUshec! 'PY the Student~ of the Uni-
versity of Ne:w Mexico. 
Su:tJscl'iptlon Price: $1,00 per year, 
In advance; single copies, 5 cents. 
The u. N. M. Weekly Is on sale at all 
book stores. 
This paper is sent regularly to l~s 
.subscribers until a definite order is N-
celved for its discontinuance and ail 
arrearages paid. 
Entered at the Postoffice In Albu-
querque, New Mexico, ;February H. 
1904, as second-class mall matter, 
.A.ddress all communications to Wal-
ter a,. Allen, Business Manager. 
0 A cross In this circle means that your su.l>:roriptlon 1ll due. 
EDITORIAL STAFF. 
EdUor-ln-Chlef .•. Elwood M. Albright 
Associate Edlto::os ..• J. Ralph Tasch·~r 
F. C. Light 
Athletics ...•• , .•••••. R. A. Baldwin 
l.Acal • • . • • • • • ••• , • Rose M.. Harsch 
Tillie ;F, Allen 
Exchange • • • • • • . • . • • • C. E. Worth 
Society .•..•.••.•. Jean Edna Hubt.s 
Business Manager •..• Walter R. Allim 
Asst. Bus. Mgrs ..•••••. Edmund Ro3!! 
:Fred ;Forbes 
DANCING. 
The reason that we chose the above 
heading Is because we thought thnt 
the very people we want to read thi~ 
article are the ones who wilt be at-
tracted by the word. 
Some weeks ago, President Tight. 
:Cor good and sufficient reasons gavt> 
;an order that there should be no mor~. 
·dancing In Assembly Hall at' the noon 
·recess. The reasons for this ord'> · 
have nothing to do with the case-th<:~ 
-ordel' was given. If the students wh·) 
had been taking part In the "mid-day 
balle" ever heard of the ord~r. the!!' 
actions never would Indicate it, ;ttl'J 
in direct disobedience have been danc-
ing whenevet· so inclined. 
This paper ts run for the interests 
of tl\e whole student body. The hon-
or system is that used. in the disci-
pline of the l'chool. Am· schildishn?s5 
or revolutionary spirit shown by !< 
given part of the student bod)' end:tll· 
gers the freedom of the rest. and w•' 
hop€' that this spirit among a part ur 
the student~. will cume to a speedy 
end. 
!n thE' first place. the pE>rson who 
plays for one of thesE> dances. know-
ing that they are forbidden, deserves 
great censure. The fellows who go t" 
the dances ought to he "dut•keu." Th·· 
g-irl~'< who go ought to be ashamed nt 
thPmselV!'S. y;;e haYe >'aid it. 
SKYHOCiiET. 
For the girls' bai<ltPt ball lt>am. 
ThPy have met tho;, Las Yegas tPam 
and it is theit·s. ThiR means mnre 
than woulr1 app!'fll' on thl' snt·f'"''' 
Fnr years now we have bPen f'n<leav-
oring to turn out a winning girl.,. 
tPam. Ala& what little success we 
have had. This year. howevf'r, th~ 
trick has been done, and this fact is 
clUE' to the consc!E>ntfous work of the 
team and nevet··fln.gglng interest of 
Coach Lee. Both deserve great credit, 
for it may be said that the team, this 
year for the first time since the gootl 
old days that WE' have had a glrl:l' 
team that developed team work, Th1S 
team of 1906 has done that very thing. 
Of course, the season has just op-
ened, and hard games still confront 
the girls, but we feel confident th<tt 
they will be there and at the end o( 
the sea.<~on can write "champions" (1n 
the ball. 
DOYS' BASKET BALL. 
The practice has begun-opponents 
bewara, This soupds formidable. 
"Sounds" Is not a!l. The material for 
a championship team Js ab hand. This 
means not onl;:y the skill, .but the w!ll, 
tamblen. Mr. Berger, of this Cltv, 
bas bMn 1l.Sked to take charge of th~ 
coaching work, and has kindly ac-
Tl'llt tl N~' M. WEEKLY. 
cep-ted. Thia Is just one more f110tor 
which points toward victory. 
Just a word .to the squad. lt hap• 
pens that .there· are three old players 
trying !or .the team. Of course, It 
would be natural to gtv.e these thr~a 
the flrst! chance to make the team. 
The other ;places werfi) filled bY the 
captain from players In ·the squall, 
You remember this. No man yet own~ 
a place on that basket ball team. n 
you want to be considered or the flr~c 
team, .the way to show you are iu 
earnest Is to Invest your ·time pral.l-
tlclng In the place you are put-
whether on the first or second tearr: 
"Sticking" counts In basket pall, ns 
In -all other lines ot .play and work. 
OOR UEPRESENTATIVE • .t · 
The ·preliminary oratorical conte.l!t 
which \vas held Thursday night i<l 
Elks' Opera House was ot a h!g,l 
standard . .of excellence. The o·ra.tior.~ 
as a whole were marked by careful 
thought and the • "delivery" of the 
contestants surpassed in ease and 
grace any that It has been our pleas• 
ure to hea:r tor a long ;time-. The con-
test was an Important one, as th·~ 
w.lnner of that contest is to represent 
New Mexico at the Interscholastic 
Orato·rlcal Oontest to be held in L<J.s 
Vegas, December 27, 1906. The de-
cision of the judges was emlnenti~ 
satisfactory. 
Grover C. Emmons will be a worthy 
representa:tlve of the University, our 
hopes are pinned on h·lm, and we 
know, not vainly, 
JUDGMENT DAY. 
>Veil, WE' can hardly say Judgment 
Day; It Is rather Judgment Week that 
is confronting us after our week t>.u~ 
regt. Yl'rlly there will be gna.<>hlng of 
tfi'E'th and sore distress in some (]uar-
ters. This we llelif've will be more 
noticeable among the younger l\111· 
dents, thMf' who have not quite cmn· 
pleted their adjustm.:>nt to the tlath~.· 
noYel rule: Do just as you will, b•H 
clo l'igbt. The rule does not bestow 
very much freedom after all an<l gt;.c•·1 
additional responsibilit:r. l:'o tho.: 
who have rlone just as thf?y woul•l. 
and not clone right, are in a <lilemm 1. 
Cramming may <lo some l':llOll. "'·• 
doubt it. The student who hnf< <ln!h' 
the square thing during thl' ~'<f'meF<tr•t· 
ne<>d ltaVf' vet·y llttlP ff''tl' nf lllf• <•<-
aminationl< <>vr>n i~ his clas gracle <Ill•'" 
not Pxcu!<e him. He I!< pr<>par<'rl f<>r 
thf' wnrRt, "Bl'ing on )'1\Ut· tnrt~u·r•·'· .. 
One warning to the younger l'f'l · 
rlPnts: hp f':U'f'ful. Put nn rmJWr on!~· 
what you mf.'an-jm;t that. Thr h· 
stru<:'tor cannot grade from a thPOrl'' i-
f'rtl lmnwl<>dge of what you kno\\·. H • 
mm:;t gTncll' you by your WO!"k, Don I 
fail lwc•au!<e ()f som!' enrE~lf'FS ml.~­
take"'· 
Th!) Football Team of 1906 m<>t in 
gastronomic Ress!on last evening at 
the bid<llng of Dr. J. H. "\Vroth, Secrt>-
tary of the Board of RPgents. 'l'o~ 
gather with the team several membE>:·s 
of the Faculty ancl Board of Rr-gent.; 
gathere(l with the team, togethel' w11 '1 
S. E. NEWCOMER 
n-:-~~-
BOOKS i4ND STATIONERY, ETC. 
ALBUQUERQUE, N. MEX. 
Star Hay and Grain Co • 
. ' DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF 
Horse, Cattle and Poultry Supplies 
402·404 W. RADJROAD AV. ALBUQUERQUE, N. It 
With ample means and unsurpassed facilities the 
BANK OF COMMERCE 
OF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 
Extends to depositors every proper accommodation 
and solicits new accounts. Capital $150.0UO 
sOLOMONILUNA President, W. S. STRICKLER, ,Vice Pres. and Cashier, 
' w. J. JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier. 
FALL SEASON 1906 
See our line of Hart, Scnaffner & Marx nobby suits 
for young men. They are perfect in every respect 
and cost no more than some of the inferior makes. 
SIMON STERN, THE R. R. AVE. CLOTHIER 
HIGHLAND PHARMACY 
Reynolds Building 
Drugs, Toilet Al'tlcles, Statloneru. Cl\olce Confectloncrv, Icc Cream Sodos 
B. H. BRIGGS & CO. Proprietors 
and Jtyle o.f EleiJance 'Perfection • 
'" 
'Printtn/J of E'()ery 1Je.scription 
..fi L 1J UQ U E &..Q U.E 
Morning Journal Job R.....oom.s 
HUBBS' LAUNDRY 
Oul-c WORK IS THI3 BEST 
PROMPT DELIVERY. WHITE WAGONS. 
Corner Coal and St>~:otld. Both Phones, 
The University of 
New Mexico 
<l.CADJThUtC Dl~PAHTMF.NT 
Four years' preparato1oy work leading to a diploma that will ad· 
mil the hOlde,. to all flr!!tclaliA Unl'veraltle!l In the United Statet. 
(JOLLEGIATE Dl!1PAH'.l'Ml•~NT 
a. few friends. The scl;sion was tall;-
Four years• collegiate work leading to the B. A, degree. 
eel over and several very decisive con- ~RADUATE DEPAltTl\IEN'l' 
clus;ions reached, 
The team of 1901 rnust have weight. 
It must be a t~a.m kgpt In rlgorou.~ 
train In~:. 
It mu"t bt> even faRtcr 
Team of 1906. 
than the 
It Is well to know Where in lies our 
weakness, for then and then only ca·1 
we remedy them. Next year thu 
squad and coach would clo well 1:o r~­
member what expel'!enc.e has taught 
us t]:)!s Year. 
The team wish to express their 
hearty appreciation of the dinner to 
Dr. Wroth. Truly 1t was a worthy r/2· 
warcl for the team's experience of the 
st1•enuous life. 
Work o~fered In special lines leadlt\A' to 11.dvanced dPII'r'~ee. 
ENGINEERING DEPAR'l'l\lENT: 
Offering h\ 1906-1907 thE> tlrst two years .of a tour-year cour•• 
In Mechanical, Clvll, Eiuctrlcal and Mlnlng EJnglneerlng. 
NORMAL DEP ART!\Jilli'1'1' 
One year of proleaslonal work Is required In addition to the four 
years' a.cademlc courae or ltr, eq ulvalent. 
::OLUJUERCIAL D:EPAUTMEN'l 
Thl11 department exacts th• tun totJ.I' yeats' work required fOI 
the completion ot one of the ac11.c!emlc courses, with eub•tltuUo• 
of commercial branche1. 
Boll.rd and Roome •& tile UNIVERSlTr DORMITOR'l' 
Address W. G. TIGHT, ·PRESIDENT, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. 
FRESHMAN CLASS 
Enjoys Lunch on University Grounds 
-Will Probably De Suspended. 
Lasb Tuesday the Frellihman Class. 
with malic~ afore-thought, deliberately 
and Intentionally conspired to ewt 
lunch on Unlversi•ty grdund.s, law ·ts 
laid dmvn bY the Faculty and as rep-
resented (perhaps) In the person of 
the other classes, notwithstanding, 
The circumstances of the case ar3 
•tihus; 
It seems that the Freshman girls 
invl.ted tile Freshman bovs to have 
dinner with them at 12 o'clock ou•t on 
the mesa, -Where they Intended to 
build a Jlre and cook all sorts ot dell-
•cacles sweet to the pa1ate of the av ~r­
age youth. But, unha,pplly, a te w 
other hungry beings, a large numb\"'r 
of whom are always to be found on 
the campus, got wind of the coming 
spread, and forthwith proceeded wih'l 
all haste to the supposed rendezvous 
to which ·the food 'had been carried, 
namely, Prot. Hodgin's residence. But 
"their scent did not seem to be ke~'l 
enough, and they retlrlild In some dis-
order to the camvus. 
Meanwhile, the Freshmen were not 
idle. Knowing well the losses th~y 
wou'ld sustain if they proceeded t·J 
carry out the· original plan and set out 
on the mesa, they quickly decided to 
transform the chemistry lab. in•to din-
Ing hall and kitchen. Th·e supplies 
were a-ccordingly removed from Prof. 
Angels' house, where they had all the 
while been zealously guarded, .Into th~ 
chemistry laboratory. 
Her.e th•e feast was prepared an,l 
spread, while the boys, with the ai.d 
of kegs, chairs and various oth<Jr 
;available resources, beguiled the time 
in warding off the would-be lntruu-
ers. The lunch was good i·tself, but In 
view of the fact that there were ll!bouf 
2 0 or 3 0 others outside longing for a 
chance to break through the fo•·tifica-
clon, 1:he lunch became, In the eyes or 
the Freshman, or rather In their 
mouths, a. verUable banquet. After ·.!1 
the eatables had been well disposed 
of, the doors we1·e opened and the 
hungry rabble entered. 
An empty bole, which had once con-
talnecl fudgf', was made the center ot 
what was nearer to a ciass rush than 
anything the Varsity had witnessu<l 
beforf'. 
'l'he Freshman were imieE'd succes,;-
ful. But what of the wrath to com£>, 
and what will become of Prof, Asu-
lund, who was an ald.:>r and abettor of 
the conspirator!<'? Such questloits th~ 
'Veekly hesitates to nns\vet\ but r~ 
urges the President to l.'n£orce '1ll 
rulf'R strictly nncl aceot•dlng to justice, 
"lf't the rhitJS fall where thC'Y may." 
PI(''J.'FRl•:s OP THF: 'rR\lUS. 
That the Mlllctt Rtudio, 215 We'lt 
Hnilroa<l An!HUe, ls J!l't!l~<trul to r;r >· 
duee some eltcellent exponents of th,, 
photographic art is attested by tlte 
group portraits they have made . of 
both the football anc1 the girls' basket 
ball teams. Mr. Mlllett is a. new bu~i­
n<'PR rnnn in AlhtHJU<'rrtllP, and hllR 
been interested in the University from 
the start. We uncletstand that th-:! 
pictures mentlonecl a.t•e on sale at 
1\Iat~on's nnd n.t the studio. 
First Contestant-Do you lmow 
that yau always catch the e,yes of 
those that sympathize with you in the 
audiece? 
S•econd Unfortunate-That must h.:-
so. l never clo see the judges when 1 
orate. 
Lady (lilt book storc)-"1 want to 
get !L good novel to read on the tra.ln-
somethillg rather pathetic." . 
Salesman-· "Let me see, how woulc1 
'The Last Days· of Pompeii' do?" 
l~acly-" 'Potl1pel1'? .,. never heard of 
him; whti:t did he d.fe of?" 
Salesman (hesltating)-"I'm not 
quite sure, ma'am.....Some kind of an 
eruption I've 1\eard,"-Ex. 
.TlfE U .. N •. )(._, WUICLY. 
FOOTBALL BANQU:Ell'. 
(.Co!lltinued fr<Jm Page Onej 
be, I believe I said that some 'oth\.>1' 
•things, such as studies should he , .. 
looked into, and should at times ol:J· 
tain your consideration." 
I 
M. MANDELL 
Fin!!! Line of Cln~Jstmas Ncckweat• and HandkCI'Cbiefs. 
DUNLAP HAT.S NE:TILE:TON .SHOES 
This address was enthusiastically· 
applauded, Pro•f. Angell, who w~~ _._ __ _._.;_ ___________ --:-----------------
then called· upon, said a few words ·n K A R.L E, M 0 ON fA CO Colo. Phone 129 
pr!J,Ise .of the team and• outlined th'l 
policy of footbaU for next year . 
Auto. Phone 401 
Mr. Staab was .called for, and re"l-
ponded with a talk outlining the bene· 
fits to be derived from the quick ac· 
tlon of football as a thinking gamfl • 
and sh·owing that, In a mea:su.re at 
lea13t, football is a preparation for tne 
a,bsor bing battles of life .. 
Creates the Best In Photo-
gr~phlc Potra!ture, Spe•J!al 
inducements to Students. 
Dll. D. E. WILSON 
DENTIST 
Room 2, N. o;r. ArmiJo Bldrr. 
Corner Railroad Ave. and Sec9nd at. 
Dr, Wroth th-en aked. Mr. Stamm as Porterfield &. Co 
an Aluminus, to make a few r~­
marks. Mr. Stamm congratulated the 
team of 1906 upon the mettle •they di~- "1' 
W. L. TRIMBLE 
& co. 
LIVER~ AND TRANSFER STA,'DLES 
,, 
Played and concluded, offering hl~ 
Real "Estate and Loans Call Auto. Phone 122, Bell Phone 1 
services as "&ssistant coach" to th~ · 
1
113 N. Seco. nd St. Albuque.rque, N. lU., 
team of 1907. Mr. Stamm Is a prac• ·"· 11 0 W. G 0 I d 
tical football man, having played a.~ 1: 
different times In every position on the ----------. ----- stamp Photos' 
eleven and having had wide e:x:per- G,ll, WILLIAMS r-. w • .SCHMlUMIUICK' • 
lence with the. game, and, needless ti"J Ghe Williams Drug Co. 25c .Per Dozen 
say, the team was unanimous In itl! 
expression of appreciation of the kind 
offer, 
An address from Mr. Crawford, th.:. 
captain, and Mr. Tascher, •the quarter-
back, and after the exchange of many 
thanks, congratulations, and good 
nights, the evening was ended. 
And even with the pleasant gaitles 
of the occasion, many hearts were 
sad to bid a last farewell to the Sea-
son of 1906. 
HAWLEY 
ON TilE CORNER. 
TOYS 
BOOKS 
CANDY 
Aml Xmns Go()(ls or all J;:hu1s. Call ·111 
us Oi>llOSite Postofflcf', 
75he RACKET 
liEADQl.TAWI'I'lRS J•'OR 
s,\N.'l'A ('I,.\"CS ........ .. 
P. H. BOATRIGHT, Propr. 
201 w. Gold. 20:> S. St•eon<l St. 
AT MRS. WILSON'S 
Yon wHI find nmuy suitable gifts 
fm• the nolillnys. 
0\"l'l'SloCkf'Cl on !<'Inc Toil<•t SNS. 
llnst sf'll, so do uot forgf't tha1· 
none c•mt bl•at llll' Ill'kes. 
B. RUPPE 
(nan!;: of Conum't'<'<' lluilding) 
iy 
PHOTOS 
Jtnuiugtnu 
ARE THE: BE:.ST! 
special Rates to u. N. M. Students. 
OI?OUND f'"LOOI?. JO<J W. I?, f?, Ave. 
J> t'J''l' nos s 
Stl1'veyor, Dealer In Land Script. At-
torney before tJ', s. Land Depart-
ment. 
Prescriptions always comPQunae<l 
. ! by a member of the firm. 
1 
At 114 South 4th St. Gleckler Bldg. 
J •. G. Showell 
J 17 W. RAILOO,\D AVe, AMfiUQUeRQUe,N.M. 
• • 
Buy Fr1!8h Meat..'f, Poultry and Gam• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
atth~ • • 
£em a 6<Jf ]MJ.. 
. -~:_--·-----West Ratlroad Alvenue 
Auto Phone 288 Colo Phone II 
Auto Phone 462 Colo Phone 82 
l:dmond J. Alier 
Dn1TIST 
300 West Railroad A•e. 
J. A. SKINNER 
Dealer In 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
1 16 West Gold Avenue 
ALilUQUQiroUe, N. M. -:- !lOTH PHONes 
Wm. Chaplin 
II~ li'or Fine FOO~\'EAR and NEAT REPAIRING. 
Jaffa Grocery Co. 
"Good Things to Eat." 
Grocers a.nd Bakers 
Auto 't-13 nell 37 
C. N .. Brigham 
Dealer In 
STi\PLE JL~D FANCY GROCElRlES 
'Vltolcsalc aud Retail. 
J. C. BOYD 
!220 SOU'l'II SECOND S'.l', 
e FEES' SUPERB HOM'Eo e 
• M!AJ>E CANDIES are aold • 
• at Walton'.s Drug Store. • 
• • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • 
~-----------------~---
YOU GET THE GIRL, 
I'll Do The Rest 
••••• 
J. D. EMMONS 
The Furniture man 
CORNEit COAL AND SECOND ST. 
(Doth Phones) 
Established 1900. W. Gold Ave. 
Learnard & Lindemal)l) 
"The Square 1\luslc Dealers'' 
WILL APPRECIATE "!lOUR 'lUtA.D. 
Barnett Bid Open Day and NJPt 
J. H. O'RIELLY COMPANY 
The ·busiest dt•ug store between r..o. 
Angeles and Denver. 
Free delivery In city. Both phone• 
' ~ • • • I I' ~ ',:~~ " ~ ' • 
BORDERS 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • 
• l!'OR CHRIS1.'~JAS OFFERIN"G • 
• Cnblnct Photogt'lllJhs $3 pet• doz. • 
• Cull amt inspect our worl.:. • 
• :1\ITI.LETT STOOIO • 
-A Full Line ot- • 215 'Vest It1tilt'Oitd Avenue • 
• • .~TJ\PLE AND FAcVCY GROCERIES. • • e 0 e e 1 e 1 1 tt e e e e e e 
30fl \V. Gold Ave, Op. llot•n. Jom•nal ------~------------------~ -----
UAMSAY'S 1'YPEWR1TOR'CM 
New and Second-hand Machlnee 
For Sale, Rent or Exchange. 
Underwood Villlble Typewrlten. 
401 'West Railroad Avenue 
BEFORE PICI\.ING OUT 'YOtrR X)( AS PRE!SENTS, BEl SURE AND 
U)()J\, OVEit OUR NEW GOODS, 
VANN MERCANTILE CO. 
Albuquerque; New Mealc• 
• 
• 
' 
., 
, . 
. ' 
·---
r , 
'· 
, 
1f,.!t,tJE\ll, .N .. M .. WEE~L Y. _ . . ,--,_.._.-.....· ... __ ... ,.::::-:- . ~.-··:::-.;;-.-,,::··, ... ,.,"" .. ~ 
6E?0-~~~----=-~~ s~c-H:OUL B00.K~-~ ~V·~·?LIES l . -_-~~-£_t.:_ "d "(~·A·_ L ____ ~s' .. _. _ _ .J_:_._. ... - , ..... . . OF ALL Kl.NDS -· ._ -- .. .,_.7. --- "N ~ ~ ~ l '.Eastman Kocta:l~~ '~nd ,;Phf!~Of,!,fapbk s_upplies 
. • ~~s·t:'t~~Y, . Huvl<-'J''S&L(,~rneY.'S DP;nd~e_~- ._, 
Monday's assembly was addressc-i The Senlm•s he·ld an important We do .i?rbt.Jn.! _and DPveloptng for 'A~ateurs 
bY Hev. Wylder, Secretary of Illinois busines$ meetin!1-", Monday, ... 
College of _JackSOI1Vllle, III. -:-
-:- Rose Harsch 
Miss Ed'ith Walker was away from clases Monday. 
school the first of the weelr on account -:-
absent from· 
A 
of illness, 
.:. :- ' : 
1\:[lss Hugge·tt has be·en acting· a!:_ 
assistan-t librarian du-rin-g- :t the pasl 
Oratory and· basket ball have been weelt. 
the• two chief to!lics of conversation -.-
during 'the past 'veelc, NASII ELECTlUCAL CO., :for ever" 
thing elecfl'ioal . 
. " . ..}.-. -: 
Baslcet ball is now t-b E' order of the -~ ... 
'' . 
0. A. MATSON®. ·(O~PANY ,. 
204 WEST RAJLROAo::AVE BARNETT :BUILDING 
- . '•I 
'- ... 
WHITNEY co~~._ .. A.Il~WARE 
. . . ";, ' ~- .. . . ' . ' ~ 
STOVES', RANGES, AND I~ITCHEN ·Ul~ENSILS. . . 
- CUTTLEIN, GUNS AND A~\,\\UNiliON · .. 
.. 
day. 'l'he boys' .. team are practicing 
:-:~· ; Witll great anthusiasnt on the camp~.; 
every evening, The girls had th.;Jr 
1; ,,~_.'I list :priictfce b-.:•'fore: leaving'' for L.i'> 
~~ :v;ega:s p.t the Cas1no Thursday morn· 
in g. 
· Miss .olricll:ey "accompanied tlie b<lb· 
ltet ball te!\m to Las Vegas, in the C<l· 
pacltY of cbaver?u· 
-:-
Coach Lawrence Lee and Manag<>r 
vV.lll McMillon: also we.nt to Las Vega•., 
"PLU;I\BING 'AND TINNING•; :'. : .- , .-,, r. .. ·1.;;) 
. . ·~. ... ' . . , .. 
113-115-117 South. First Street. · ~Ibtiq~erq~e, New ~exlco 
10. Per· Cent .I)iscount 
., 
-.-
Columbia, Tribune, Rambler ·and 
'crescent Bicycles''M' F. s. ·Hopping's. 
321 South Second St. 
.• 
-.-
· !1;. Henld _wants to know 'IVhY th~ 
person who took one of his tennis 
shoes· didn't take tlw other, too, so ht• 
could get a. new pair, 
-:-
Rpanlsh n finishecl .reading Galdas' 
"Marlanela" Friday. The next seme;-
ter's trnnsiatlon will begin with a 
study of the writings of the dramatist, 
.Jose Behe~ara::t. 
-~-
English C has h<·<•n having pract :-
cal worlr In versit!eation during th·~ 
past week, following are somE' of th:l 
germs of composition procluced: 
"Orations are on every tongue, 
The sweetest ever heard ot sung." 
"The one who works throughout 
the term. 
\Vill miss examo: and never squirm."' 
-:-
J\fr. :Xoyer was reqUcl'tecl to 1·esume 
his former seat in assembly ancl M •. 
1\!ayo was also given a reserved sea:. 
-:-
Profe>ssor Hodgin presldecl over the 
RhE'toricals TuesdaY morning. 
-:--
·Miss Ida Hal·t and Miss Dolor•·~ 
Hunlng were substitut-es .at Las Vega~ 
-:-
The team went, too. 
-:-
Dr. \Veinzirl has returned from th•· 
City of Mexico, and has resumi.'d 
charge of hiS classes. 
-:-
'l'able 'l'allr. 
Prof. Cadby (serving imaginary tur-
key)-GPntlemen, what part will yon 
ha\"e? 
Coss (modestly) - Please, I'll tak~ 
the meat. 
-:-
'!'here are those who have done con-
siderable eomplalnlng because o! t:1 • 
poun<l. Yet these same knockers can 
noli h-elp observing how much bett•ll 
order now prevails in the balls than 
forn1erl~·. 
-:-
".rhe Thetta I<:appa l)eltas mr t 
Wednesday noon in Professor Asr•-
lund's room. 
-:-
Profesor Hodgin's bulletin on th~ 
History of Education in :Xew Mexit~l 
has lately been published and is now 
in our libran•. 
-:-
-:- Thursday's Rhetorlcals con~istecl o! 
The football dinner was most abl;> the following numbers: 
se1·vell b.>' Miss Smith and :Miss Cun: Bssay-"The Four Divisions of 
ning'ham. :\irs. Hodgin, :Mrs. Angell Shakespeare's Writings" .• , • , •. , 
a.ncl Miss Sisler prc.~idecl in the kltch- ••.••••.•.••...•...• Jean HubiJ;-; 
en. Essay-"Developrnent or 1he Kind-
All the Eicyeles )lOPPING sells ar2 
good. Call and in:;pect his !inc at 321 
South Seconcl Street. 
ergarten" . . . . . • . • • • Anitn. Jasper 
Declamation-"A Maid Who Will ' 
N-ever Tell" •••....••. Llillian Spit?. 
Declamat!on-"The Gossips" ..•... 
. , ... , , • . . . • . • Margaret l(eleh<'r 
The Coilege Freshm<'n are report~cl Essay-"Bnoker •r. vVashlngtrm", .. 
to have entr•rtain('d themselves at a'l . , ..•.......• , .• , ••.. Yola Blaclc 
enjnyable spreacl li-Ionday. 
-:-
Clar-enc" Vtorth was absent ThuN-
day. 
The Thf'ta Kappa Delta !-lororh; 
hehl a llve!y meeting Frlllay ev('ni~e · 
at the home of Miss Eileen ::\[r•Mlllf•n.l 
Perlay '\\•aJker, a cou~ln of :Mi~s 
Eclith Walker, visited the lfniversit;v 
Friday. I 
-:-
-:- I 
OH.\TOH.H'.\1, I·:X'l'H.\("1'!-'l. 
"Are you a, liar?"-(~. E. H. 
"The Psse.nee of Tyranny lies n.tl 
!In the strength of the stronJ\', liut in Profe~sor Cadby spoke in n.olle~b''' 1: the weakness of the weak."-J. o. N-. 
Fric1:~;. ... on "Thf· "\""alnf• r,f Ph"\lJP"!l ,. 
· "l\111H·s was U(J_t NJUU! to ~_tone_\_vnl: I Culture." Jac•lcson. Mosel> wandered forty year'' 
-:• In the wilderness, but '(Jlrl Jae\<' 
The .Rhup boys went with Profe~~n: would hu ve doublt•·quiekPrl tln·nup;h ltJ 
Cadby to examine the Foundry, Wed· thrr'" days."-A, :F'. K 
nesclay aft-ernoon. "Be honf'l'lt with yrmrn•lf ancl b<• a 
-:- knoclter. f'~-B. 1\t:. .A. 
:Mr. Van Cleave cheered Latin D! ::::::::::::========::::.====== 
'With hi;; pref'ence once agrrln l~rlday. 
-:-
.Tohn \V11gner took ch:uge of Ioitl-
gl!~h T> in Prnft•H!<•ll' Crutn's abseni!(J 
lrtst ~VNlnesday at which l'N~itatlon :1 1 
most intl'l·r~tinq· rll~l<'tt~><ion of i-!hal,es· 
Jl<'tll'e's life tonlt }llUCf', 
. . 
Chr•stma..s Candies 
Mexican Drawnwork 
Om• ('!ltldiPs !trr• un mad<• itt Om· 
Ktn1'{1-)•"'t•t•slt )'t}\t(rt•y l)ny. 
C. P. SCtiUJ:T. 
Hickox-Maynard Company 
.\J1r m•ti<'IP 'hottgllr !~t uu• ''•\H<'H 1-'HOX'l'" fm· Cln•Jstm!'~ will b1• 1111-
,' j~t·~d~t<'(l 'nnd J'ully ~uarantl'<'il. lh•oj) in <tml 'hlRpi·ct our Hto<•lc. 
TO U. of N.··M. STUOEN.TS 
. 
. " 
. .. 
'. 
l ('o111 n in mid J,ool( t•.t Qm• 8pl<•nillil Stork. This ApplirH on All Goo1 s, , 
BENHAM I"'D·JAN TRA:DING COMPANY 
' 
"'-'T']' • '' l) 1'1.1"<''[' '"1'1?1•'1'"1' C-ORXBR UAihBO~\D A 'h"' '' l-~·• '. -·~ "' · • " • 
Friedberg Bros. 
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS 
tNew Thmgs all the Time'' 
F.J.Houston Co. 
205 WEST RAILROAD A VENUE 
OFFICE APPLIANCES 
SPORTING GOODS 
STATIONERY 
KODAKS 
llUOIJ J, TIIOITER 
•• •·:.•-!·•·:-• .. :·•·:·•-:···~··:~·~··+•-!-•• 
". L, 111\Wiill\S 
TROTTER ®. HAWKINS 
Groee••y Phone: 
Auto 418-Colo. Reil •H. 
H you are lonltlng f~>t' tlw ht"'t 
huy Batavi<L l'U!'e I•'nucl nond>'. 
Xntiling lwtth·. rlUitl':ttH<,ed 
nbHolutdy purl' nncl lll'althful. 
)tent 1\lm•Jwt: 
Auto 311-Colo. Bll>. 246, 
P rP~<ll ,11111 Ha 1 t :MPa tl', o~·strl"'• 
GamP and. I~• wl<>, and ln fa•t 
evt'I'Ythlng found. a gT~<H'Iars 
Jllll.l'ltl•t. 
Our cal'e In filling ortlers and m·ompt delivl•rles ('Xplnln why our 
trade Is growing. Have time and trouble by ('Ornbining your 
grocery ancl meat at~counts, 
....... •+•'""'"-•••••••+•••••+•-to• 
75he •.• Ftore of 'Reliability 
Have ron worn a pair or our c<•lcba·atcll Slll.l<>s? If not, 
call nml let us show you tlu• many styli'S we eai'l'Y• 
JID.\DQr.\It'l'lmS l'OH J,Al>Ini; l'l'IG\I~IIIXGS AXD :XOTIOS<:, 
THE GLO'BE 
Holiday Goods Are Now On Displax 
A .. FABER 
The Largest one-
priced Clothiers· 
and . F\.Irnishers 
in New Mexico. 
N. 
• 
Puolisned by the Students or the University of New Mexico 
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'\Ve, thP members of the faculty .,·( 
the Unlvers.lty of N·ew Mexico, desiro 
to ·express our sympathy with D!'. w. 
G. TJght ln the loss which he has sus-
tained in the death of his :-J•other, 
l\!rs. Phalia Tight, -of Grove :City, •Ohio, 
No.twithstanding ber more than eig!H:' 
years, she took a deen Interest lr. the 
institution over which her son pres! l-
ed, an interest that was maintained to 
.the very c:>ncl. During the time IV;"" 
Tight l'ved among us we learned .to 
admire her Jceen lnt·ellect flnd to ap-
JH"E't'iat.e the ste1·JJng qualities of h.c<r 
lofty charact<'J'. In lH'r death W<>, tJ•> 
feel the Joss of a friend, 
C. l<J. HODGIN, 
Rl:"PEHT F. ASPLUND, 
PASSING TJIE. BUOY. 
'l'HE SOUOJUTY ])ANCE. 
The dance given b~· the 'l'heta Kap-
pa. Delta SOI'Ority at Ell>;'H Hall last 
night JH'ovPCl an unusually enjoyable 
n.t'l'all·, 'l'he party was given in honor-
of the thr<'e new mE"mb~rs of the sor~ 
· or!t:;•, MIH~ Hesselden, Miss Ma.._ 
Laughlin, and Miss Kno\vJtrm, and was 
Yery well attended. 
I Rome twenty-five ~'ouplE'~ were pre--
1-<Pnt to partit•ipatP In the elgh teen 
numl)('r~< on the program, besicleH the 
extrfls and "buttinshi's" tl1>H were fre-
qm~ntly interRPE'l'><Pci. 
'l'llE' ho~te~se~ mnrle sure> that every-
. • ------ -·-- - one was having a good tinw, an<l th& 
MOHN l'J,ANS FOR )1IUAG1i:. !,li'ver~· pupil Jn the entire city syetem i~; puneh bowl was not Hparecl. 
i J•evr ... sented in the display and a larg\l Thi? sPlertions pJaye(l by 1\ffss Dam-
.-u the starr mc>eting· of the Mirage c number especially of the littlE' tot;; at'<' ina and Prof. DiMauro wPre repeated~ 
. 1 t 1 b f 1 present, pointing ou~ "'ith pl'idt• the ly <'!Whored and rlanrfng C'Ontinuerl , a:> wee c a num cl' o gooc sugg~s- k h 1 1 d I , WO!'- t at t H~Y 1ave one. until u late> hour, when the> ('Ompany i t!ons were talwn up and discussed, ! 
I I 'l'hl' <•Xhibit Is made up of specimens <1lsperHN1, voting thanlcs for a very-For the Faculty. It has be(.'n dec•lrled to reser\'CJ the beBt f h l tl occ~'s"r>n pleasant evening, to the 'l'.heta KttPlla 
' rum t c' c ass room- ~e ·~ 1 
'j jlart of the plans evolvecl as a pleas- I wns lll'epm•ed for the exhibit rather Delta Sorority. The dance wa~< thr;o· 
nnl surprise when the book comes_ out, I than the exhibit for the occasion. Th·~ last social affair Of the semestt>t' and it 
I but a number of things whi(•h pet·taln tead1ers, who have charge of this ar_t- made a fitting RE'que_J to trials anc:l ~l'fU~ OIL\'l'OlU<'•\J, CON'l'J'S'l' wor!t U!lller the dir<'l'tion <·1 1\1t ,., j' troublE's of <'XnmlnatJOn Wet> I<. 
• ., . • I ~tl·h·tly to the "make-up" of the bool> \V'ootlman, the ll!·a\\'ing and musiC" In- llfesdamr>s Hunlng, Asplund, FJspl-
muy be divulged. I ~<tructor, arl' justly lll'Oud of what ho~s nosa and llflss I·J:I(•Jtey n<'tecl ns chap~ 
The New :Mexico Oratorical Asso-1 'l'he 1\Urage is to be lnrgN than last bNm a<"compliSIH•d in but four Rho•·t · et·oneR for the or.'ca!<hn. 
<'iatton will holrl Its Hecond Annual• ~ear's book by twenty pages, exclusive months. 
Cont1•Ht at V.t~ \'('gas, Dur<'mher 27. of inset·ts. 'l~he objeet of this is to . , NO IJOJ,J])AY l<iDI'I'lOX. 
'PhPre ai'P st•\"en <'!mtr•stants In all, malte more room fot• detail in th'l i Consl<lerlng,_ then, that this depar.-
whlch at·e di\'ldecl Into two divisions: i writ<'-UJ•~. and to allow f(lr l>hmtv of nH•nt is an ent1r';llY new departure, tho Following the usual C'Ustom of the 
'J'hE> Higlwr In~tltulions ancl the Htgll !llustl'ations in th:> bod . of th<• ;rll-! exhibit bceome.s nothin~ ~hO!'t of wo•t- \Veel;:J~-. we will not puhli~h an !'<lltlon 
• 1. Y _ derful and. future r>osstbtlitl<•s c:tn l•.• 1 1 Hr•hoo ~-<. elt·~. 'l'he illustrations are to b!' worl(· • · c ur ng the C'hrlstma~ holidays. There 
'J'hPI'I' Ul'(' tlll'<'l' in the first tllvision. l'rl up with the m-tlcles the>~· at•com- realized. will b!' no !ll'hool aPtivitles dm·ing- tbe 
llfl·. 'l'a~·lrn• from the New Mexi<•o puny, thus assm·illg a greater dl';:;Tt'c -Thtl rour main rooms are devoted to period t'XPE'IJt ti1E> orntot•i•·ai C'Oiltest, 
Agri<'ultural Col!e>ge, 11as an oration of unity ln the finished product. Great a. cUsplay fl'om tht! lt•\\"Pl' ,n·a<le::> m t.H: and the minds of the stuclents nre 
on the tlnwly suhjP..t, "l'lh:tll Pull tical J t•m·t• is to bt> exE"rdsl)(l In arranging four Wllrlls, the exhibit from each Inrg<'l)" upon oth('J' l'lUhjr•Pt!l, whrre 
Conuvtion Continue?" 'l'hc> Las vega,; the h!1:1dlngs for class and organiza- st•hool 'being at•ranged in a roum fa~-' they would rnther rt>main perhaps, 
N'ormal .Rt•honl will be n'J>I'l'RPnte<l by tlon wrlt11-ups. ing toward the wuru it l'eJH't'SIWts. I without s.:>!'ldng any l'~mini1E>r;; of the 
Ml', l~<lwanl <'umHtoek with an ora-. A gnod deal of humorous materlai Gpstah·s, all the wall space of the <'Xi!<tt•nel' of HUPh an mqtitutlon as n. 
tion on thP f!UlJjert, '"J'rue Anwrit'an• wllJ be> wot·l{(•cl up fm· the Annual, "l High l:;t•hool Hoom Js cover<'d with u sPhoo). So you may loolt for our next 
J!.•m," l\lr. Gruver C. EmmonR, our fe>w "J•omes" nncl "limerkl<s," but display of watel··color, ink-wash an:i . issuC-' Jan nan· 12, l 007 · 
own l'CJ>I'espntative, has for his sub~ mo~tb· a t•ollel'tlon of "squibs" of lo- cllarl.'ual .Sk!'tching, ancl .several tabl.•s! H<•J•p's wi~hing you a :MI'rry Xmns 
jec•t, "Polith•nl Integrity.' <':tl hearing lmt of geupJ•al interest. are t'd\'<:l'l'u wlth c.mstru~:tlon dPsign4, l ancl a Havry New Year--Ull<' ltn(l alL 
In the set·ond 01, High Ht•hool rlivls- To thif! t•nd. of the book, t'SJJe!.'ialt~· has w!1kl1 HI'<' uf intl•rt·st. i'rt•tly p;,ndl···l ('OX'l'F.S'r 1-'0lt-J~,\tt:\l>I~ l1>Jo:.\ 
I tl f k ~r E' 1 the whole stntlC-'nt bod",' llN•n !'ontrl!J· ><tJt•!,s, tr,•t,·, .. ;;_·. llasl•t t~. He., <'an _ ,,,. J>O."'rJ>()".'-_I·:·J-). on ll'I'P are out· HJlea er~< •• , r. •;1r ·• ~ ., .-; 
Holwrts from tlH• Haton High School utlng, und tl1e staff is gt•att>ful fnr rnutl<• b~· "'llll'IY l'Ut.lln!; .md fuJilm..; 
will orah· .,11 "Anll'ril'tm H!'rolsnt.' · their assl~tan<.'e. 'J-.H•t•r, 
l\ll;;~ \\•ilw•r>< r•onws as the Gallup 'l'hc.> t'oV!'l' of th<' 1\Iit•agf.' will be of Of great interest, because of til'-' 
High ~dwol l'etm·~entative with tlw ' 0 ft lPathN'. like that o.f last year's pus:slbllities It represf.'nts, is a t:l.bl~­
f-lUbjN·t, "SuPt'l'ssful Fallm·e>s." The book, but will be of a softPI' eolor. loa<l o1 all sorts of artistic little ar•;-
High H<•hool at J,as Yegas sends aA its 'l'hl' Swastilm will not be URl'd on th•: e!N•, ;-;ucit as eard-supvorts and whisk-
t'~ln·esPntatlve ::Ur. Lawren<"P Clarl>. co\·c>r, and a lllOJ'e im]n'essive design hrourn lwltlN'-S, mn.ue b~· bending th:,l 
Mr. Clark's oration Is on "The :.toney for that place of honor is being eon- striJ>S of Iron. SPveral articles of 
Powet·s." 'l'he Albuquerque High sh1er!.'d. 'l'he pages of the book are to earved wood were also displayed. 
School rPpl'l'!<entatlve Js .Miss Hehrci- be as rich and. tastl• as the ]Jrinter's 'l'hh; "round table" work, as it i,; 
nrt £'an 111:1 k!' thPm nnrl will Nlrl'"- 11 -' · 1 1 1 bc•r. 'Nc l!,t\'l' hnm unaulc, lwlh,H•I, ld l'u, m u:-.c< u mauy I> aces as a 
to learn the subjct't of :Miss Schrei- ~pond in general effect with the out~ prellminm·}· to the forms of manual 
ber's oration. side appearance of the book. tJ•ainlng. 
EV('I'Y tn!'mber of thl' staff is cloing The judgE's ·sel!'l'tecl on thought and 
composition are R<>l•. :M. F. Marshall, 
or Carlsbad, N. liL; Prof, .r: H. Vaughn 
or notrlvell; nncl Dr. W. E. Gal'l'ison of 
Ranta Fe. The judges on delivery 
have not been selected Yt't. 
No-w, a word In regard to our own 
t•epre;;l•ntatlve. Mr. Emmons has 
been working faithfully on ·his ora-
tion ewr since the local contest, pol• 
lshillg and rewriting, and we nuty rest 
nssut·e~l thrtt the 'Varsity will be n.bly 
l'epreS('Ilted. Mt•, .JUmmons has been 
In other local eontt'sts, and has won 
dlstlnetion. We thl'l'(>fo!·e, have high 
hO!J~s of em•ryitlg off the honors in 
this {'ontest. 
his best, and everything conel<lereti.l So doubt the ph::Se of ~d~~atf,m 
we. do not hesitate in saying that the repr~netd by the Art Exhtb1t will 
ai!rage for 1901 will be one of th•ll obtmil a .steadyo growth ln Albuquer· 
t ditabl 11 .. . .... 1 tiU<·, for tt shows that the child min I mos t•re e co ege annua s ever . . . . 
lf I d- Is thoroughly a.ppJ"ec:'llltlve of artist.c tuUS1e. i' 
tnt mng. 
PUBLIC SCHOOJJ AR'l' EXHlBI'I'. I 
_ _ _ __, wu,JJ IUJS't'JC,\'rE AT IIODGO'rl'I'E. 
The "Art Exhibit," which was h~l·l -
by the pupils of the public schools at) A party t'onsisting or Messrs. Wal-
the Central School building this wePI~. ter Allen, Cha1·les Lembke, Errett Ya11 
was ln the nature of a .surprise to all 
who we1•e not acqu·Rinted wlth tlle 
Cleave, aml J.illl. Ross, contemplatE! 
lvaving Monday morning for 'l.'ijeras 
Cnnyon, to spend the first wee.k of th"J 
worlt which h·as lleen in progress In holidays at Hodgotlte, nenr Camp 
\Vhiteomb. '!'hey have laid i.n a sup-
j>lY of provisiol1S adequate for the sub-
sl~tE>nce of a regiment, and will spe11d 
It \\"ill b (' 1"(•111 l'm bc>rPrl that 
'l'ight :mnoun<•r>rl sumP time ago thnt 
ht> would give> a prize of $1 o lo tlw 
student who eould Rnggpst the be~<t 
lclP:t for l'E'pl'l'lH•nting the eniversity In 
thl' trade!-1' r•arnde at the next Terri· 
torial fair. It was !L g('nJ?rous offpr, 
ancl a good many responRe~ were look-
ed for. Th!' tlesigns did not need to br; 
{)rfginal, the only qualifit'ations im-
posed being that they should repre-
sent the Varsity well, ancl be practi-
cal. 
Under the conditions of the contest 
all entries were to have been in by the 
t'lnsing of the Jlt·st semester, they were 
to be judged upon ·by a faculty com-
mittee and reported upon at the op:. 
e.nlng of school. 
However, few suggestions, If any, 
have been reeeived, and. this fact l!l-
l!ll'gE!Iy responsible for the action of 
the Dean In postponing the date at 
wh.ich the last entries should be re-
ceive(}, and setting thE! final day M 
the fll'st Monday of' next semester. 
'l'he University should certain!~· 
hrtVE' a good float in the parade, an(t 
it Is hoped til-Itt' a number of stud.ent<J. 
will C'ompe t!', Mr. Emmons will not hav!' to go 
alone. Prof. ltkharcls nnd Prof. ARp• 
lund will go to 1.-.-ls Vegas to attend 
the 'l'<>l'f'ftorlal ~l'ea('hers' Assoc•lation, 
and so w-ill be preRPnt at the contest. 
ReV<mtl otht>rs nre n.lso thinking of go-
Ing ruld the pJ•ospeC'ts are that the U. 
N. l\f, will have a good d<ilegatlon to 
C'het>l' theh:· Mntor on to matw l1hn 
llo hl1-1 utmost. 
the t'lt~• sch<>ols since last S(•ptemb~r. 
'I'he doors of the Central Huildtnv. 
have bteen 01pen to the public ycl!!tu· 
day ancl today, a11d a l!LI'ge crowd 's 
cnn tluually coming In to view the pu~ 
plls' hnmHworlc. 
the time betwe.:>n men.ls working on JUIIVA SOCtF.'l'Y TAin~s XMAS 
~!'he work. Mnsists of watet·-col.:>-, 
crayon, stencil, lnk•Wa~>h, and coc.· 
struction work. ConstJ•urtiol'l wo: ·ce 
c•nnllif>ts of cutting and folcllng paper~ 
or cltfft'l'('nt colo-rs into \'!ll'lous cl!'!<lgn<, 
one or the ttdjolnlng minernl claint9 Ul~CT•1RS. 
for Dr. Tight. Any one who wishes 'No mpetlng of the Khlva will be-
to caii on tb<tm 'Will kindly telepho»e held tonight, !l.'l the Rodetv has ad-
In ttdvanC'e, to be sure of flnclhig them jour1ted for the vaca.tfon. A number-
at work.. of committees will be. at work how• 
For most of the lHlfty, thl~ wlll be !'VPr. upon th<> Territorial Constltu~ 
the fir~<t ~l':perll'nce at breaking stone. tlon whic-h .11-1 to be formecl, 
l 
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